SEAoNY CNY:

Central New York Steel Industry Roundtable Workshop (2 PDH pending)
A moderated dialogue with local steel industry leaders in engineering, fabrication, and construction.

- **Date & Time:** September 26th 2019 – 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
- **Location:** Dinosaur BBQ - 246 W Willow St Syracuse, NY 13202
- **Registration:** seaony.org/events
  - SEAoNY Member – $25 (USD) - (Full Members [PE], Associate [Non-PE], Affiliate [Non-Engineer]) [JOIN SEAONY](https://seaony.org/membership)
  - Non-Member – $40 (USD)
  - Registration & Included Dinosaur BBQ Lunch 12:00-1:00 Discussion will begin promptly at 1:00.
  - Advanced Registration will close at 5pm on the day before the event.
  - Walk-ins accommodated only according to availability, with food priority to Pre-Registered attendees.

**SEAoNY CNY Event Details:**
What was that engineer thinking with this connection detail? Why can’t the contractor just build what’s on the drawings? Too often, steel industry professionals fail to see eye to eye and miss the project benefits of a collaborative working relationship. SEAoNY CNY has put together an exciting roundtable panel discussion featuring local structural engineers, steel fabricators, and contractors. This engaging conversation will cover everything from designing with steel erection in mind, detailing pitfalls, BIM model usage, and many topics in between with direct interaction with experienced panelists.

**THE PANEL:**
- Joe Nadzan, P.E. (C&S Engineers)
- Joe Ward, P.E. (Klepper, Hahn, & Hyatt)
- John Wozniczka, P.E. (JPW)
- Aaron Walter (Heuber Breuer)
- Tom Moorhoff, PE (Tetra Tech)
- Mark Raulli, P.E. (Raulli & Sons)
- Justin Yelle (Rochester Structural)
- Representative from Vulcraft

The event includes a BBQ lunch at Dinosaur BBQ and promises to be very informative. Specific questions for the panel can be submitted to seaonyupstate@gmail.com by 4 PM on 9/18/19.

Not yet a Member of the Structural Engineers Association of New York?
**Join Us and Become a Member!** [https://seaony.org/membership](https://seaony.org/membership)
All levels of Structural Engineering experience as well as affiliated trades and professionals are welcome to join and enrich your career, with special reduced rates for all Upstate NY members.